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	 The scope of our research activities covers community oriented primary care (COPC), medical education, 
narrative based medicine (NBM), medical professionalism and medical anthropology. Through these activities, we 
have been encouraging the researchers and general physicians who contribute to community medicine in 
Hokkaido.
1. Community oriented primary care (COPC)
	 One of our department’s aims is to contribute to the promotion of health in communities in Hokkaido. To 
attain this aim we have been conducting action research in several communities. One example of this concerns the 
establishment of a health promotion program in a community in eastern Hokkaido. We used the Delphi method to 
explore important health issues in the community, and revealed that there was an undesirable life-style problem 
among the children. Another example of our research was to conduct a management trial by general physicians 
for patients with cognitive impairments in a community in southern Hokkaido. We demonstrated that general 
physicians are capable of managing the patients properly and may have a favorable impact on their quality of life.
2. Medical education
1) Community medicine clerkship
	 A community medicine clerkship is said to be one of the most important elements of current undergraduate 
medical education. However, there are few studies on what medical students have actually learned from it. 
Therefore we conducted a study on what medical students learned from their two-week community medicine 
clerkship experience using significant event analysis (SEA). ①Students in the year 2006 participated in two-week 
community medicine clerkships and then partook in reflection sessions of their experiences immediately 
thereafter. ②The sessions were recorded, and the contents of their experiences were extracted and categorized. 
③The depth of their reflection was categorized into four levels (describing, commenting, generalizing, and 
planning). ④Students reflected on the general medical system, the role of physicians, patient centeredness, role 
models, and clinical ethics, and most students were categorized in the commenting and generalizing levels. 
⑤Medical students learned system-based practice and medical professionalism during their community medicine 
clerkships, and SEA was a valuable tool for deepening their experiences.
2) Primary care career choice
	 The selection of a primary care career by Japanese medical students is said to be increasing, yet there are 
no studies to support this belief. In order to fully understand the possible increase in the number of medical 
students choosing primary care we believed that an examination of the factors influencing medical students’ 
decision-making would be helpful. ①We distributed questionnaires to 298 medical students in 2004 who would 
graduate in four months from three Japanese medical universities. ②Questionnaires included demographic 
factors, career choice, important career choice factors, interest in community medicine, willingness to engage 




③There were significant associations between a primary care choice and social experience, lifestyle preference, 
interest in community medicine, willingness to engage in community medicine, and contact with the primary care 
faculty. ④Concerning the logistic regression, lifestyle preference, male gender and social experience before 
entrance to a medical university and contact with primary care faculty were four significant factors. ⑤It may be 
important to consider these factors, in addition to curriculum reform, to increase the number of Japanese medical 
students who choose a career in primary care.
3. Narrative based medicine (NBM)
	 Recently the importance of narrative based medicine (NBM) has been emphasized in many fields of medicine. 
One reason seems to be the drastic change in patients’ illness patterns. Chronic diseases and psychosocial 
problems are the main reasons for most patients to come to our office. When we see these patients, we cannot 
address their problems by using a biomedical model. Their health problems are usually related to their sense of 
value, the context in which they live, the persons with whom they live, and other social factors. Their problems are 
therefore beyond the scope of biomedicine. We need to understand the patient as a whole person and his/her 
background in order to find a common ground for understanding patient issues. This approach is referred to as 
bio-psycho-social medicine or patient-centered medicine. However, even if we use these models, we cannot solve 
patient problems completely because they are usually very complicated. Furthermore, in many cases, their 
problems are lifelong. We need to have other models in order to better serve these patients. We believe that NBM 
could be invaluable to help solve these patient issues. Although there have been many studies that support the 
usefulness of NBM in primary care medicine, they seldom explain specific methods that are effective with patients. 
In a case analysis study, we presented one example of effectively practicing NBM and introduced the 6 Cs 
(Curiosity, Conversation, Circularity, Context, Co-creation, and Caution) of NBM.
4. Medical professionalism
	 The relationship between physicians and drug companies has been discussed repeatedly. Maintaining trust by 
managing conflicts of interest is one of the most important commitments of medical professionalism. Keeping an 
adequate relationship is said to be important in our medical education. To examine this issue, we conducted a 
survey to comprehend physicians’ attitudes toward interests offered by drug companies. 1) Questionnaires were 
distributed to 1,200 physicians who registered via an Internet survey company. 2) Results showed that almost all 
the physicians received ballpoint pens and memo pads, and many received booklets of clinical guidelines, food and 
drink, and taxi tickets after medical conferences offered by drug companies. 3) The survey also indicated that 
compared to young physicians, experienced physicians were more likely to receive interests from pharmaceutical 
companies. Additionally, physicians who work at clinics received interests more frequently than hospital 
physicians. Moreover, physicians who work at public hospitals and university hospitals were often offered travel 
and lodging expenses for attending clinical conferences. 4) Most physicians received interests offered by drug 
companies. The frequencies of these differed, depending on the number of years that had passed after graduation, 
and the characteristics of workplaces. 5) We believe that the results of this study could be valuable in teaching 
students about the relationship between physicians and drug companies.
5. Medical anthropology
	 At university hospital, patients play an important role in medical students’ education during their clinical 
clerkships. The object of this study is to clarify patients’ feelings and thoughts about medical students’ 
participation in their care at the hospital. ①We conducted semi-structured interviews with five patients in whose 
care medical students were involved. The interview data were analyzed through a qualitative research 
methodology.	②We extracted six themes from the data: “students were rather poor in communication,” “students 
were not very interested in associating with patients,” “patients have certain expectations for and demands of 
students,” “students were not among those with whom patients were keen on establishing rapport,” “patients have 
some doubts about whether students were receiving appropriate instructions and supervision,” and “attending 
physicians have considerable influence on clerkships.” ③It became clear that although the patients have 
expectations for, and demands of the students to some extent, they were not very interested in student education 











































者のオッズ比は ST 低下が 14.6（95％信頼区間；3.9
－56），不完全右脚ブロックが9.2（95％信頼区間；2.4
－ 34，上室性期外収縮 8.9（95％信頼区間；1.3 －
61），2 度房室ブロックが 342（95％信頼区間；32 －
3624），異常 Q 波が 16.3（95 ％信頼区間；2.4 －



























1.5 － 20.1），1 ヶ月以上の痛みのオッズ比が 24.8 
（95 ％信頼区間 1.6 － 27.9），激痛のオッズ比が
151.9（95％信頼区間 4.5 － 162.1），WBC 1 万以上






所見について分析比較した．1992 年 1 月から 1994
年 12 月までに，乳腺のしこりを主訴として大学総合
④Results of these interviews suggest that the attending physicians’ attitude and approach toward patients are 
important factors in improving patients’ acceptance of medical students.
(Accepted October 4, 2017)
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推定された．効用値は主に GOS に基づいて 140 の保
健医療機関から得られた．直径 10mm 未満の前部































招くこともあった 26）．1997 年 2 月，1997 年 3 月に
バングラデシュにおいて働く人 300 人を対象に，
HIV / AIDSに関する知識，態度，信念，実践（KABP）
に関する調査を実施した．回答者の 26％は，HIV / 
AIDS に関する 13 の基本事実のうち，サンプルの平













































害者（ n = 686，全回答者の 72.1％）と嫌がらせ人




（OR 13.19,95％ CI 8.05-22.34）．通常の酒飲みに上
級生が同席することが，嫌がらせを受ける（OR 



















定した．95 のレポートが集められ，それらは 7 つの




























分のイメージ？ 各質問への 1 年生からの回答から抽






































































に関心がある」学生は 55% から最終的に 87% へ増加
し，「脳卒中に興味がない」学生と「脳卒中にかかわ
りたくない」と感じる学生がそれぞれ 40% から 11%，
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